
tATIOKB WAKTP-XAI- .K

JL!, latertrd: l DoMk rM( Lednr.--

SUJj additional ehor.J
futPAli and architectural drnnlnga,
Cental or1c eseeuled ronndenttally,!". H,i nrirpi a Hilt i jki hitIn"J," J. - -

nrriPB MAN
l var,er. stenographer, .cashier, ete, , 10
experience. J . WW wmtH

tTr, yearc' P . wlshea a position at
msrrled, lemrerat and rood worker.
jimon Wltner, urraitr i, r. J.

SntTKll. ' accurate, evenings, 0
1,r i en"1"'Jt H

--.r'uiM with college education, three-'1-

In Wharton "School of Finance,
ir a... vm experience nrao dmr.&j. in ""rn nufacturlng establishment, ac- -

lumoer Duiineii, oiisit mr ssEr. A;. aW Walnut at.
Wt5! HAN. clean cut. 27, oongenlal, seeks
lif.Sii with manufacturing noueo or any
iftrtM fr.ilr. IJ. a. KAIRA1.I-A1- I. lift

EKiKs .
liCTn UAH 2. at present employed, desires
llP.n.t; stenographer, 10 yean' experience
lit .n.i.Tir ork along manufacturing ana

JelSce llneai can eelat executive, i 830,

rZn VndCia. tilth school graduate, 4

poiltlon where ability will
tRJorilieS' t . Ledger Central.
eaUn MAlOJ. JH1 School education, de-R- K

paaltlon with broker or mfir.t
Ejf (to, ted. Br., Kldjind Haverford ayo

desire posmnn yicri., .ci.cnjJorkViefrencei. J 748. Ledger Central.
a., nnattllnrt annll rif" croft !

Kgisj:Talrar ttis. Tth7 "

ikt.ttr' Hounehold lUglMry ItureAU win

. vuti-- ri housemen. vftlcH. cooki.
rvi-

Uin. Macnmn. . . ,
rree aervico i iur rt'uniiFoini"Villi or telDhone Miss lteed, Walnut or

1 MOO. Suit' 0 Ledger Hldg., 0th
fCMftnut iti.

SMP10YMBNT AGENCIES

lti. 18.11 need Flrat-claa- a rcf. help aup- -
wmie r vu,wi. .w..w ."...... .w..t

ATJTOMOBILES

For Bale

Sit SUtFUaX racing roadster! full equip-PTU- t!

nuehanlcaliy perfect) for eale very

S?:tvJr'o. 'IK. .

landaulette, thoroughly
SaffVBN'B-btjJlVtt-

A-- i condition! repainted;
..

demon- -
9 toatlon. low otf'". "t' "q

82. touring car, electric atarter.
II model! fine condition. Phone German- -

SU mi W.

Wanted
SlKTErv-Runab- ou' In Sd condition, with

r without coupe body, at reaaonable price.
' letl North 15th.

I APTO LIVEBY AND GARAGES
i.lO-DAT- large and email touring cara to,.. mi..i bliima ATun. rTrvatal

,E.uc Oarace. Hroad and Qermantown ave.
RSi Tioga 0227

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

''W1NT YOUNG MAN OF MEANS OU
BMMit of auch to uke Interest In contract-I- m

tulneerlng bualneia with man of procn
itilltjr and Integrity in over xy yeara ,.

inn. lntcrestlnR bunlnese to one
aa object "LIFE OF U8EFUL-.?Sr.- ..

...V,., iVn Me returns: cood. fair
Mtsrni! mechanical knowledgo or Immediate

not eieentlal: a good moral aaaocla-JS- ?.

DeUlIi at Interview only. M 813,
fj&tr Central.

itiNO to other Urge Intcrcata requiring niy
IttTntlon, will aell to quick Buyer my

Kt agency for 500 apot cash! cstab-ltehe- d

8 years In Philadelphia snd pnylng
mm ytkrly and over; a splendid opportunity

for a younr men seeking a clean, Icgitlmato
luetocii with blight future; partlculara to
tiliclpalion1y. D 2SLedger Office.

fAIENTS Arthur E. Paige. "714 Walnut at.,
falla-- i mechanlcil and electrical engineer:

patent attorney; catabllehed hererlsttred Inventions developed; patents, trade-Hr-

copyrights secured and litigated any-S- r;

rejected applications prosecuted;
advice tree.

e
DltEBSMAKING AND MILLINERY
H841STITCHINO, 10 centa yard, all mater-(Mi- l.

A. 1113 CHESTNVT ST.
FirjrpniAt, hkview PATTnitNs.

MSSsSXkjKO tausht; short, crac. course.
l iluDaws L .".07 Denckla llldc. 11th & Market.
JTSiHrriTTlUNO. 8c. VdT pleair , but. covg
h ik). P. Tomaaulo, 1002 Chestnut ; Spruce 230

E0R SALE
KU.ty.RD, pool, combination, bought.
'Mi renieq, eaten a. iveater, azu uirara ave.

LCAM REalSTKnS. new and aecond hand: to- -
iti tooera as low aa e.n, on easy montniy
rtrai-nli- ; all registers eold hy ua fully gunr-o- ii

The National Cash Ileglater Co., 7J0
ChMtaut at.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
. OLD FLOOI18 MADE NEW
Hwdwooil floora expert: well recommended.
HIS Walnut. Phono Locust 3870.

STORAGE
( WLLBOUJtNB BTOrtAaE CO . 22 N. 2D.

iwircont trti. carpete cleaned. Weil 2l.

ROOMS EOR RENT
mchi mti t.a.- - x.. .....

my likely be louited in a. few minuteseumlng the photographs and descrlp- -

..Si al !or Vour Inspection at Ledger
MTM, An interior photograph and answersry question you would ask la here, ao

tit. " vit('ti iico vrvtk'Hi

,Thr.. Ise.. a.A.. .. ',' u.-- riaip awwiiiBg 4uiiisiieu vr
f roferatni-a- .

iii'.t?; cheerful rooma! .at- -
;" Autiitaiiuu; icuin neat. ice. UKni,HBrn xpoaurej corner houae; beautiful 2
J ulte', unfurnished: private porch; ratra
W- fXCel.Cnt dinlnir rnnm mAlat nntlnnnl

DAD. V. BIT rZt'ir.ZL1 T." "ai"
e5vHLtfc PhonapQpUr 8W0 W.

per? l;l" j'nce.ca 1 ana ace.
RUStK, N.s furiilahad

i room! rAna private home; phone.
WfWtW - . .. ... . - .
u ul, i T wwiraDie, weiururnlahca

2E' 1WM""Two large 2d noo"r frontu
'jUT, ""aulterid

NUT, T2W5 Suite of rooma with batH",
expoa.i alio alna-- rmi tniil tmnnt..,..

- - - - -gay- - ;

rooms, alnglo ofy"Mypapered and painted: phone.
(TOM r--r - . i- - .
a iit: "'" ,nu oprucej i wo largecom I furn. or unfurn.iPhons Fllh.rt ainn w.

fw,"w llU7-Ne- wly furnlahaTlronl
alao unfur. roomm reas.

5'?!!L.'Th?T,,u Oholce auTies. furl
fiSr,?,urnJ.,hflll. Private bathai choice"rcomajjiiillmlted hot water: table bd.

ft "lHI'Mku. AVE..
UlTMaantroomai board optional.

runv. oesuuiuiiy iurn.KJJfJunhlnwatert other vacanclea.

li ww,1!?? communicating rooma al.o
-- ,,. V .. , www,i, uniiiiifvE. 2022 Altr.r.l.iu -- ,,;. ...i... ..

iMdjjrlV Utht.lephont.'gsntlemen"
uJ'.t..irlflc furnished rooma," neaT

LI,.'iSzUrOT' umlshed. "front
jjgnUemenjiraferred) private amlly.

ku fr.?"J?fnFrw. wairKFiHaHnjj.f ,, uiut jtiirnenaiia.
.'A, Vltely furn front".
Sr,hho0rlB1h,tM.,n"lv 'm"y 00i

L- "- - W3am ..- - --r --r
I fjnnemani assiring one orL?ta, With btlvili hnlh In --l.ilw.nr Tr.i .L.r'T"r t--: ' v- -

is7 if J,9,,5,,aipniai rerertncea t- -
Central.

HitiElfoomrnfahed A, unfiip.
N, tOlh at. Phone Locust SUM B.

BOARDING.
F59 AVETtllBDMlrablevsMnclae

aJMiig prk, phone net. table; refa,
il'l wr?T':urn- - rooms, alngle or com--ag, wltn bathl mad. eonva.i .H. 6nL

a T70 fTha flrahuml rnl attraHl.
J. rooma; all fn.t tyble boa'rij. JT up.

.i.' zl" ""to ueauiiiui rooma,
fj'tnajiagsmerij.j'hone Jloga fc3L

R?.fPoaur; phone: also table boatd.
""jSy.AVa., furnished

board' ust fahillyi near "L,"
IS7;1 iulle.tfurn to farm.JMopie, chojrj table.
" ':? (Ilrlirooni'el "Fufnrooin,

'l' intati name uoie ivra". ali ' -- ,l .. u. ....,. .

jssu.rnsq, excel, table- - mimont a W.

m

r$2tfis&U&&

EVENING
B0ARDINO

JD' --1elr rro.. good" tabTei rorchironv to can ph rrwton S2o W
mil'.i? Turnlehed ro8m,wHy'?! excellent table. Treiton 0180 W.

"z lint. Hht rowia exceptionaltable, rorch, near I- - reaaonahle phone

. Suburban
T";r-"OCK!i.- ST , W.. 133-T- wo

third"-!!Jr-y
"""uunipttlng front room near ataand trolley. Qermantown 4123 W.

APARTMENTa
Cit?UJ,!co1 rooma, baih and

E,iYltha11' hardwood, kkk and electricity;
S. Ibth? ' r,ni ,M Apl'lr t0 Janl,or' $

13IESSN'0?" iSpAttracmi anartmenTaTsi n,r.iJ.,H,KS.rcn' hardwood floor. KA1INjnRjjNimnajioo jtorrii inig.
SPRlNQ .SAnnBN. ipta. In II

houtea, aome turn.i kltehtnettea,
kN0T' IMItV" nttractlxe apta., 2 rma.,

bath, alaa alngU room and bath, furn. or un
;!Jn cellent location, aerrlec,"hone Spruce 4S.W, or apply to janitor.

Wrat l'htlaijelphla
r?,E.L,T.0N. AVK- - 40" (corner)-- S and d

nMttV.n."."!! ,'orh.' '" yhta.
--i,JL?"'cn day and evening. Hiring 1H07 u.
v.lu BI-,.- ?- apTi rTTniSr

re-Vi- 8lv P0i.l Janitor atnlce.i brd.conv,
llinS-- ,0l't WT" Apt.)-Mod- 7rn apTa".

.
..I0?1? .nni1rear,

bn,n' tfr" W, ili and ISO. Bee

tjndovne, l'n.
AAHTMRnTS-AI- outalde "roomi! convenl-M?ct- ,"

fr. month. John Naiey,ltlchland nve.. Uantdowno. ra.

TURNISHED APARTMENTS
Tpt 2078 rooma,private bath, furn. or unturn., dining room.

SI.,D1,C.E.V10?-O- n" ,u of two large rooma
f"....?'? al two alngle rooma; gentlemen
preierreu.

0r,1'. N.. furnished second-Ooo- r
5u!.t.'; 2,',oomi. with private bath, modern:contlnuel hot water: must bo seen to be
"yji-.i-m- x tiuiia miSl'ltyci:. HOU-s'- ulIc or twoTs'rie rooms andyam. also to single rooma, gentlemen pre-
ferred.

APARTMENTS WANTED
10UNQ MAN wants suburban home, either

small furnished house, top floor of large
house or good rooms with prlato family.
Must be superior, cnmrnrtable, nulet and In
convenient cuburb, aay liala. M 104, Ledger
Office.

APARTMENT H0T1LS
COMFOItT WITHOUT EXTItAVAOANCa

THE MAJESTIC APAUTMENT HOTEL.
3,000.000 pnornriTY.

UNDEIl NEW OWNCnalltP.
NOW BOOKINO FOR SEPT. AND OCTOUEIt

,v, OCCUPANCY.

S?Ti'L9,,E VALUll AND HIOHUST HOTEL
ty,:.W.T10N 'N I'HILA. FOIl THE LEAST
EXPENDITURE.

.MONTHLY RENTAL BCHBDULE.Single rooms, without bath, but run-
ning water, with bath adjoining
and each room suitable for topersons ; 30 to IW

Single rooma. Including largo attrac-
tive bath "... .7 M0 to 150

Two-roo- suites. Including large at- -
tractUo bath 7. ..7 ....$05 to 1100

Three-roo- suites. Including large,
attractive bath 8J to sly)
ALL IIOOMS AND SUITES FULLY FUlt- -

NISI1ED.
ALSO FOUIl MAdNIFICENT. HltlOHT,

COHNKIl SUITES, FltONT-IN-
ON HltOAD 8THEHT ItKCDNTLY

TOIt IMMEDIATE HESEIIVATION.
KITCHENS, CAKES, 8TOIIU 11O0M8, ALL

BATHS AND THE ENTIIIE HOTEL MOST
SANITAItY. INVITINU AND Ol'U.V TO IN-
SPECTION

These prices Include heat, light, maid nnJ
room service, floor and bellboy attendants, 'i:h
telephone for each suite and elevators for 21
hours. Tho sonant problem Is a thing of the
past, here. An Ideal apartment home with
hotel comenlences.

Thirty-on- e suites are now ready for occu-
pancy or reservation with term or early con-
tracts, aa desired. High-clas- s French kitchens
at reasonable prices, with an additional dis-
count of 25 per cent, for a la carte charges to
regular guests, Tho kitchen supplies from the
Ug markets every morning purchased per-
sonally by tho management. Cheaper than
housekeeping. Wrlto or telephone.

james s. McCartney.
General Manager. Hotel Majestic.

ALD1NE HOTEL
CHESTNUT ABOVE 10TII

Permanent or Transient Guests

COMFORTABLE SUITES: One or Wre
rooms with bath.

UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE SEll'tycE.

THE NEWPORT amvivm
ONE ANDFOUIl ROOM SUITES

THE PARKSlDE T vMjnxnD
OPPOSITE FAIRMOUNT PARK

Furnished and unfurnished apartments, .Com-
plete hotel service Phono Hnrlng 221.

West Philadelphia

THE COVINGTON
CHESTNUT STTH 8TS.

II. F. BNOLE, MO II.
Also of the Englcsido. Beach Haven. N. J.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

Desirably located modern housekeep-
ing apartments, rteam heat. Janitor,

to I ram. and trjgtev. cQ
B. E. COIt, 0TH AND CAI.LOWHILL

1718 N." 18TII flat; 2d floor:
large, light rooinjJljVlndowi; aide yd.; $13,

CORONADO
22d and Chestnut Streets

A FEW VACANCIES
LA ROE AND BMALL

Vlnl Philadelphia

Built In ralra like side-yar-
d houses, making

with Mirlolandevery room an outside room,
and beautiful architecture.

If you to llo In an apartment th s
fall the- Selection of THE particular apart-
ment out of tho many, many ou see on every

hand s naturally a matter of great moment

'VuT'thero must be ONE BEST APART-MEN- T

where location, service andfor you
..ninri-cverytb- lng that goes to make a truly

home la absolutely at
it. best and this, too, for a reasonable rental.

Fur 32 to W monthly you can aecure ono
thla Include moatapartmenta. and,of these unlimited hotexcellent and even heating;

ater courteous and efficient Janitor aervlM.,
nVuuni olaanlng aervlce. ahadea, and

everything to make
the perfect way to

''i'tuirtmente have flvo rooms and bath and
nnlahad in both natural wood .and whit,

ii.i with artlatlo papering and fixtures,
;nSfS.i private poichea. The pricem oS, Inexpensive aboutfa" in truth thing
,hWo" have tastefully furnlahed a aample

which8140 Angora(No.f.en for Inspection day and evening and
wlll'alve you Fa idea of how remark-abl- y

attractive these apartment really are.

WM. II. W, QUICK oTbkO., Inc., S. eOth at.

NORMAN S. BIIEIIWOOD. Hll Walnut at,

"i23i"3STwo"to room apartmantal' uTlngaSToroakln, 1821 Chsstnut St. .

,Staaa.. f ( II 1 111 III IIII II II II
tiiril AND CIIEbTNUT oat conven- -

heatifVt location
In the character of -- - 'Icellghli .".ntcirio ,. ,, - vacancy In am

SS2 Sf apattment n rare occurrence;
thr'a desirable apartmenta artwo or

now where tenant, are Iwvlng the
.87, r..t.tn.WAto

...i. ranted alnc July li 2 apartmenta still

Jplflm? TooaTj'tt'h
Jffry co"vnliim and with th aort
Sf iervTc "hlch will make you glad to llv
fn "n apartment thl winter, one flrat-flo-

CT partlculirly dcafrfbla atory fireproof
apartment house.

I also offer a lurgo variety of apartment at
varied prlcea and to mtet almoat any

Call r tend or llt, Automo.
Mivlc to Inapact aparlpunt It

a andT room apartmenta, with all th latest

LEBGER1HIIADEL1HIA SATURDAY, SjSPTEMBBB
JKOUSEkEEPING APAHTXENTS

West Philadelphia ,

PASADENA, Mth and Spruce'sta., 11 to 8,
auites, furnished and unfurnished;

fully equipped Holme disappearing beds.
Apply to Janitor on premises

RENNO"5 APARTMENTS," Md nTTSegetit
Six rooms and bath, R to $40, JOHN J.
roNNOIl. N I! ror B2d and Regent sts.

ISaRo-Ss- tlf S 120-- (near Chester ave"Tj
mo lent In nery leapei-- Apply Janitor, on
premises. Phone Filbert 44S3.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAXE
CITY

CORNRIt PIlOPEItTi', 17 roomaj flrst-clas- e

condltlfni lot 20x110, het, laundry
tubs, electric lights, good, convenient location
WM. O. OI.KNN, ;ig-0- 1 Ind Title Uldg.
1M7 Columbia ave.

l,ogan
LOGAN REAL IWTATB

BALE. RENT AND EXCHANOB
M. M Smith. Broad at. oppo. Logan Btatlon..

Oak Ijne
OAK LANE-Ilet- ter see that Colonial house,

n.108 Camao street, eoooo. Always open,
BAMUKI, II, READ, builder and owner.

Suburban .

COME to South Oak Lane, houses and bunga- -
lows built to order, Samuel II. P. Read,

. bulller. Oak Lane. .

IMdystpnc, l'w--
FOIl HA 1 11 A hout 400 building lots, located

Within two blocks of the Baldwin Locomotrte
works and the Remington Arms Company
rhtnta at lMdystone. Will sell a a whole.
M 41(1. loiter Office.

Elklna Pnrk. ra.
WESTVIEW

Et.KINB PARK Beautiful building tract I

high location; extended view rner fine homea
of Elklna Park, near train and trolley.
Prices $1100 and upward Our nutomobll
hy Phone Melrose 1374
RH6ADS & PAUL.JKk

JIAIN LINE. PA.JK II.
St. David's

HOUSE. WITH STABLE and 2- -1 acr, i best
sejtlom can bo liucht excepllonally chep.
HAItllEHT fc CLAOHOIIN 201 Halley Hldg.

NEW .IF.ItHKY

llnililon IleUlits. N, .1.

LIIM'iNFOTT LOTS" AND llOMES "

HADDON IIEUIHTS. N. J.
Nntlnnnl Park, N. .1.

RUNOALOWS, $100 caah, $10 monthly: lots 23
. xl80; near trolley4, conv. to rlter. National

Park. Oet oft Red Bank ae see agent with
badge Oreater Now Jersey Co,. .11 B. 10th,

l'KNNSYI.VANIA l'ARMB
82 ACRES, 10 miles out, ner"traln;

dwelling, all modern conveniences;
hrat; etone barn: outbuildings; 2 tenant
houses; stream; shade and fruit. Price,
110,000.

H. n. McCOLLUM
1.111 Walnut St., Philadelphia
"Don't Forgot the Numbor."

86 ACRES, 4VK) two miles "bowningtown.
A. D. HEALD. West Chester, Pa.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments of

from $17 to f.'.O, houses located N. Phlla. and
Otn.. worth from Sisoo to J02SO. Merchants'
Union TrustCo, 711-71- 0 Chestnutst.

QERMANTOWN llOMES
Irft mo know what price jou want.

R T MITCHELL. 0200 Oernnntown ave.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
HAVE $7000 equity In Oermantown house; will

tske $3000 cash, the bnlance tn furnished
Atlantic City cottuge. M 842, Ledger
Central.

REAL ESTATE EOR RENT
CITY

M. M. SMITH'S
BROAD BT., OPPOSITE LOOAN STATION

I.OOAN RENT LIST
4048 N. Wnrnock St., 7 rooms and bath.. $20

005 Llndley ave. 0 rooms and bath hu
4800 block N 10th st., 0 rooms and bath.. HO

8128 N. Warnock St., 0 rooms and bath.,. 30
1210 N. Wlndrlm ave., 0 rooma and bath,

with garage 83
013 Duncannon ave., U rooma and bath. . 38

1813 Rockland at.. 0 rooma and bath -
4811 N. 12th at., 0 rooma and bath .... ,12
.1.12 N. lath U
0427 N. 12th st 7 rooms and bath .. ..SB

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
8101 N. Broad St.. 6r. and bath: cor. apt.40
4817 Old York rd Sr. nnd bath; cor. apt. SO

OUR AUTOMOBILE IS AT
YOUR SERVICE

UTH. N. , 2100 For rent 3 rocms reserved for
OAncr. refined adult.

Factories, Warehouses, Mfr. Floors
iEl HOPOL1TAN BU1LDINQ. tor. Broad and
..Wallace. Rooms bono to;J0.000 sq. ft. on a
floor. Apply ioOiI Lasher, 14T N. lOth.

f ItfPE BUILDINO LOTS, 80 ft. wide" St.;
street Improvements, nil made.

ARMSTRONG. 42TI Germanlown ave.

RENTAL LISTS
811-1- 0 N. BROAD, store and upper floor.

0 Arch st., store and basement.
722 Chestnut St., store and basement.
020 Chestnut st , store and I asement.
410 Walnut st.. ground-floo- r olftces.
214 N. Delaware nve., store.
240 Market L entire building.
APply GEORGE II. LEA, 700 Sansom st.

omens, nvMNKRS rooms, etc.
DREXEL BLDO. OFFICES. Annual Rentals.

Ground Floor. $100, $120. $200, $220.
Single Rooms. $120. $180. 1200.1270, fl80.$700.
Suites. 2 Rms.. $144, f lio.lnn I20ii,i2y.i.l2in.
Suites. 3 Rma.. $200, $273,$40O.4M .VW.$150.
Corner Suites, 2 to 10 Rooma, $800 to $1078,
ELLIS D, WILLIAMS, 500 Drexcl Building.

OFFICES for manufacturer' agents, salesmen,
etc.. at attractive rents In Commercial Blag..
jj, W. cor. 8th and Chestnut, freight and
passenger eievaiors.

3 A. PATTERSON CO.. 1,10 S. lBth.

Professional Offices

ARCH. 1829 Office for physician: heat, light
and service; rumilngwatr reference.

CHESTNUT, 1728 Two very desirable,
rooms, suit, for studio or profes'n.

WEST PHILAnr.LrUIA
48 SAUNDERS AVE., corner Cuthbert; 10

rms. and shod; Uke now; light airy, spac;
Well warmeu, unr, e' rrwun oka, ifrfv.

IN-O-
lJlt delightful residential quarter we have
fLr rent attractive houses of various styles

moderate rentals. PEMBERTON
N. W. cor. C8th and Willows ave.

lhn best section of West Philadelphia. Park,
trains, trolleys, schools, churches.

$22 S134 llBOOMALL ST (second street"south
of llaltlmore ave.) Now house,
heat, gas, eljctrlc light, gas kitchen, etc.

QERMANTOWN
$10 FOIl A iSO 1IOUHE-3U2- 7 llurhrldge st.

(first street east of Greene and Washington
lane): 'onvenlent to train and trolley; 12
rooms, gas and electric light, owner just mov-ln- e

out.
n. TillTCHIH.L. 020(1 Qermantown ave.

Wayne Jun tlon
rorch duelling; mod, t conv. to train

and trolley ArmnruiiH. tiirmmiiown iY,

Hula. Pa.
TEN nOOMB AND HATH, $33. 000 Phn

Square Building.

ItlJIey Park. Pa.
Modern houaa, Morton aye., Cheater

pike. $60 per mo.; 2 attrac. bungalowa. hsatad
winter. $20 Pr mo. N.P. Bluan.Rldlsy Pl

MAIN LINK, I'A. It. It.
Wynnewood

FOR TUB MAN-WH- HAS AN AUTOMODILB

HOUSE NO. 40 MANOR ROAD

WYNNUWOOU PA,

It Is modern, with all necessary convent-srice- s:

contains 13 rooms, 2 bathrooms and
storaroomat haa liberal lot Of ground, wlta
ntoe shod and flowers, and tha rent is less
thAn -

Automobll atorag. 9 par manth.
WAJ.Tj nXBRIlT RMIT1I

w EWOOD, PA- -

Itavrrford
ATTRAfcTIV'M Colonial house, genuine antlqiiat

11 room and 8 bathe; garagai shady
near atatlon and club, furnished or Unfur-
nished. HUTTON, 801 Franklin Uulldlng.

MORTGAGES

Large Amount TRUST UNDS
FOU FillHT MOJlTaAaiB

Immediate Attention
HORACE II. VHIJi
Tl WALNUT Bf.

"JTdNKV F5iT uonra'AaiiB
fJSOO J51000 $1200

$1,500 Si600 SS000
W. II. HOOD, 012 NORRIB BT.

M$sm5mfiS&
tlooo. $4auu ana awuu; innrtat s per cea
Title Inauianc included and all papers Iraa,
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Londen
pntlcnt b)-W- II, this

Ain't 1( the Truth?

Where Is my wandering boy tonlghtT
He' somewhere) In Falrmount Pnrk;

Ho went there to spoon by tho light
of the moon,

He's afraid to come horrie In the
dark.

All Bum
i

Stranger But when iou lynch, a
man, Isn't thero groat danger of male-ln- tf

a mletakoT
Broncho Pete Not the least In ther

world, etrnnKcr. Yer can't make no
mistake no matter who yuh lynch In
this hero town,

She Most of tha people come
down here remind me of the waves.

He-Ho- w's' that?
She Why they are soon broke after

reaching the shore.

He Had No Kick Coming
"That's awful pitching."
"What's tho matter, my
"That's tho second man he's given a

pass to first this Inning."
don't see you should com-

plain, George. That's tho way you
came in to see the game." Detroit

Press.
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That's What They All 8ay
"Dear Cousin Tou must come outon my farm this summer and spend

lit weeks. I'll notify you when to
come."

'I don't smoK enough to me."
My wlfo tell me where toget off at. I'm the boss around our

shack."
"I borrowed a lawn mower Inmv life. Not once."
"My car Is In tho parage belne; re-

paired. Awfully sorry, old chap."
"Nobody kin cook llko my wife."
"I never begrudge my wife a cent.

Everything she wants she has nhd shenever has to hint about It more than
once."-Brook- lyn Eagle.

Opinion,
Dentin (flavin Wcn what'i your opinion of nu-atn- tt

business?

that

dear?"

"I why

Free

AND

hurt
never

never

of

your
I'm

for old
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WHAT lSTUVS.DEARCULtREl? & T
A LAaMB STE.W? THEM IS T A

EUROPE. AFTE.R THE. WAR?
MO, THIS IS THE. PATTESM MA.M.MAS
ME.W DvV3S . VWHA.T Re. 4sU.THE H)MW

MARKINGS? 30AAE. OF THEM ARE. PENCIL.
mot&s BT aaaaamA . Does aaamaaa
CJWOERSTAMb THE-M-

f MO, BUT --SWELL
tSET "THE THlMfl-- TOGETHER SqweMQVJ
Before, mvosht Vou Be.t
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Nobody a Joke as Well as the Man Who Tells It

The Two

"Your money or life'."
"Take me life, savin' me money

me age,"
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Punch.

Pat (from within shouting distance
of German trenches How many of
ye's there?

Voice from Oerman trenches Thou-
sands t

rat (discharging Jampot bomb)
Well, divide that amongst yel

LUSSOAIS

f

'XrtH
HI

00 0

Vv

ft!
"Say. Bill, thtre'b a nation )n the

Kuropean war that hasn't lost a man
yet."

"Is that so!"
"Yes, Illumination."

QbSIBBBb1 'JMaLieaagBaejpBaJSe7 al sBajsSy

"Would jou billevo tlidt I have
ousnei or cnildren7"

wn', now ao you nccount for
that?"

"Well my name Is Peck, and I have
four children. Don't four pecks make
a bushel?"

Old, Just ihe game

"The Insulting wretch I Ho asked,
me it I remembered tho dreadful!)'
cold winter of IMi-th-lnk of Itt"

"Oh, I'm euro he didn't mean to of.
fend you, he probably didn't know
what a bad memory you have."

A TAXEY RIDE
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